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plies of a patented proved June twenty-third, eighteen hundred and sixty, which declares

inycntion, etc., ?iis- that no amis nor military supplies v?hatcver, which are of a patented
pended during the

jj^^^^jj jpj^^ i>hall be purchased, nor the right of using or applying any
^^'"'"

patented invention, unless the same shall be authorized by law, and

the appropriation therefor explicitly set forth, that it is for such

jiatentcd invention, (if of force within the Confederate States,) shall

be stLspended in its operation for and during the existing war.

ArpuovED May 16, 1861.

May IC ISCt. Chap. XXI.—-(» Act to j'^^ozvle. a compr.unnti'on/or the Dlsl^rslnrf OJ/tcerg of tJie acve-

, ! - ral Executive Dcpitrlmcnts.

Dishursi-g clerk The Coivjrcss of the Confederate Statcx of America do enact, That
foroach of thedc-^l,^ gggj.gtaries of the State, Treasury, "War and Navy Departments,
partmcuts.

^^^j ^^ ^-^^ Department of Justice, and of the I*ost-offlcc Department,

nis compcnFa- shall appoint one of their clerks as u disbursing clerk; and such
tion. clerk shall be alloAVcd, in addition to his compensation as clerk, the

additional sum of two hundred dollars per annum, for disburf3ing the

funds of said departments whieli may be required to pass through

their hands. And that all laws and parts of laws now in force re-

lating to this subject, be repealed ; and that this act take effect and

be of force from and after its passage.

ApproVED May 16, 1861.

ifi mn <?nAP. XXir.

—

An Act to amend an act enHiled "An act (oprovkh/or t7ie appomtmeni
May 10, 1^"!'

^-^ ClKtplaim to the Arnrj," approved May third, eighteen hundred and gixlij one.

Pay of chaplains The Conrp-eas of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
rcdnccd. ^^ much of the second section of the above recited act, as fixes the pay

of chaplains in the army at eighty-five dollars, be repealed, and that the

pay of said chaplains be fifty dollars per month.

Approved May 16, 1861.

May 16 1861. Cn\P. XXTTI.—.-In Art to authorhc the President to continue the Appointments made by
^

him lithe Militar)/ and Nuvnl Service durinf/ the recess of Congress or the 2»-8sent s<:»-

aion,-and to submit them to Cungrcaa at iis next session.

President author- The Congress of the Confederate State's of America do enact, That
ize(iioc(>ntinueap-|.^j^ President be authorized to continue the appointments made by him

bybimln'ihem1ii-in the military and naval service during the recess of Congress or tho

t'fryand Bavals&r- present session, and to submit them to Congress at its next session.

^^••«- Approved May 16, 1861.
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